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(XMiISSION ADVlOOR'i & COOPLIANC8 DIVISION 
WATER Utilities Branch 

RE'30LVTION NO. W-3315 
futet November 25, 1987 

RE~OLUT!O!! 

(RES. W-3315), rournERN CALIFORNIA WATER COOPAN'i (Sore), 
HSfROPOLITAN DISTRICf. OROOR AUIOORIZING AN (fl'SE1' 
RATE INCREASE PRODUCING $1,003,813 OR ".1~ AOOITIONAL I' 
Ah"NUAL REVENUE. . 

8y Advice Lette~ (A.L.) 163-W, filed Septanbe~ 25, 1987, selle requests ~ 
authority unde~ Section VI of General Order 96-A, and Section 11511 of the Publio 
Utilities COOe to increase rates in its ~.etropoUtan District to offset: (1) a 
$106,~911 increase in plrchased po' .. e~ costs, (2) a $276,159 increase in j. 
purcrosed water oosts, (3) a $250,160 increase in ground water charges, arid 
(") a $311,000 increase to amort.! ze the undercoUectloos in the purchased p0,",-er 
and purchased water balancing accounts. SOlC ser-ve3 about 89,600 metered, 
customers in its t'.etropol1tan District, which Is located within portions oJ 23 
cities in Los Angeles and Orange COunties. t 

I 

The present. rates became effective on October 7, 1986 pursuant. to Decision (D.) 
86-10-025 in which the eoa-tr..issioo fouIid the rates of return 00 rate base 6f 
11.16~ for 1986, 1t.22J fop 1987, and 11.30~ fo!' 1988 reasoc.able, with a '3.50J 
ret.urn on equit.y. 

SC'AC purchases its po ..... er from the Southern California Edison Coo:p.J.ny, t-hel 
Soothem California Cas Corropany and the los Angeles ~part£r...ent of Wate~ ahd 
Power. Its W3.t.er is plrchased from the P.etropoUtan Water District. of So~1 thern 

• California (H'IID), &.lburban Water Systems (a regulated company) and the Ci ies 
of Cerritos and Inglewood. :::cftC's groundwater charges are assessed by:-~ and 
are basad 00 the a!!-ount. of ground'.rater pu:r.ped. The off.3et increase reque ted 
herein is for the purpose of recovering in rates, on a dollar-for-dollar ~asis, 

.increases in these water-supply-relat.ed items that have occurred since SC'C's 
present rates mve been in effect. The req\lested lnereas.3 w0Uld not resu~t in 
a rate of return greater t.han last authorized for SC'tI'C. ! 

! 
Service is satisfactory. There are 00 COmmission orders I~quiring system1 

iIr.proverr.ent, nor are there significant. service problerrlS requiring correct.ive 
action. 

SCWC has given p.1blic notice of the request. for increase by publishing in the 
local Oe'rlspaper cn September 21, 1987. lb custo:r.er protest-S or cor-respoooence 
have been received. 

Since the requested increas~ is caused by changes in expenses directly related 
to water coostnl>tion, the Water Utilities Branch (Branch) reCQ(!1;'i.eoos that it be 
applied to the quantity rates. lhJer the Branch's recom:L€ooatioo, the rates 
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for all quant.ities of water delivered would be iooreased by $0.0236 per Cof. 
(Qle eor is equal to ooe-hundl"\.."'d cubic-feet.) In addition, the Branch 
l'e¢(){l'Jneoos. in aooordaoce with the Coornlss1oo's hllanolng acoount poUcy for 
wat.er ut.1lities, that. the undcrool1eoUons in serle's purchased po' .. -er and water 
balanoing accounts be 3-rt<>rt.ized over a 12-month period by adding a sUI'CMrge of 
$0.0138 per Cof. 

The table belo." shows typical bills for l'esldential customers at. vaJ"ious usage 
levels at. present. and proposed rates: 

General .~tered Service (5/8 x 3/4-inch meters) 

llinthly lIsa~e Present Rates Proposed Rates Percent. Increase 

300 cu.ft. $ 5.59 $ 5.10 1.91 
1.000 10.56 10.93 3.50 
2.000 17.66 18.111 11.25 
3.000 211.76 25.88 1f.52 
4,000 31.86 33.35 '1.68 
5.000 38.96 ~0.83 !J.80 

Pursuant to D.86-10-025. SCWC is authorized to file for· a step rate increase to 
be effective no earlier than January I, 1988. In order to minimize the mrnber 
.of rate increases, the &-anch recorm;errls that &:'We be authorized' to make 
effective the revised rates proposed in A.L. 763-W at. the same time its 1988 
step ~ate increase is made effective. 

PursU3.nt. to Public Utilities Code Section 792.5. SC'ft'C is directed to maintain 
it.s water supply balancing accounts. 

TIlE ~ISSIOO FINDS, after investigation by the Branch. that the rates hereby 
authorized are justified. 

IT IS ORDERED that. Sout.hem California Water Coopany is authorized to make 
effective revise1 Schedule No. ME-1 attached to Advice Letter 763-W and to 
cancel the presently effective rate schedule for water service at the tirr.e its 
1988 step rate increase is made effective. 

This l'e$olut.ion is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution W3S adopted by the Public Utilities 00rnmission 
at its regular Iteeting on November 25, 1987. The fo11O'tling Coornissionel'S 
approved it: 

STANLEY W. HULETT 
I)cc-sidmt 

DONALD VIAL 
}-"REDERICK R DUDA 
C. MITCHELL WILK 
JOliN n. OIL\~"\N 

Comrnissionns 
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~ VICroRRi~ 
Executive Director' " . / . ,,..,.' 

:/ 
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